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ABSTRACT

Li doped 
-ZnO 

nanostructure rtlms were grown by the sol-gel spin coating method on e
glass substrate. Spin coating technique is enployed io prepare th'in filns with
optimization oJ deposition parameters. The e|e.t oJ post Ltnnc;ti;s teatment on oDtical
and el?r!_rical prcpe\i(: wa5 nvetigdted _tbr t0 itunk pen.eirage ol Lithiun. Tht
depositetl /ilms were tharaderized by X-rq) ditfractoieter, uy_Visitte
spectrophotometer, photoluminescence and Field Ehission Scanning Electron
Mict oscope (FESEM). Deposited nanostructure.l nanofilms shows nori than 87%
average transparency in the visible region (400_700nm). lncrease in annealing
lemperature exhibits gradually increase in averuge transmission_ The X rq di/liaction
spectrum reveals that Vnthesized sample have hexagonal vartzite shtcturi. Cnsta rne
sizeis Lalculated _tom Debye Scherrer fornulae ,tnd it is nearurd to he J3.24nm.Fietd
emission .scanning electron microscopy exhibirs uniforn grunular structure of the
deposited samples which is sho\an infrg.
Keywords: Nano-Film, XRD, FESEM, Sol-Gel

INTRODUCTION

Zinc oxide is a special material because it has low electrical resistance with high optical
transparency in the visible rang. Zinc oxide with a wide bandgap of 3.3iev and high exciton banding
energy (60 mev) at room temperature is important properties in the optoelectronic applications. It is
having unique structural and photoluminescence properties [t]. Indium tin oxide (ITO) is most
investigated region by lhe researchers,but due to the cost of fabdcation and its toxic nature is
hazardous to human and environment; there is necessity to attempt new combination of TCO. The
electronic and optical properties of zinc oxide nanomaterial are atlractive for optoelectronic
application such as electronic material in light emitting diode,solarcells,flat panel display and
transparent filed effect transistor [2,3]. It is possible to evaluate optical coNtants by analyzing
transmittance spectrum [4]. ZnO is semiconductor rnaterial having n-type elechical conduclivity,due
to intrinsic defects such as oxygen vacancies and zinc iflterstitials. Doping ofdiffer€nt elements from
goup I (Li,Na&K) for Zn site and group V elemcnts(Sb,Bi) for oxygen sites forms p{ype ZnO.
Although Lithium acts as an accepter impurity inzno matrix its accepter behavior depends on the
position of lithiuminzno matrix [5].Li has the smallest ionic radius (0.76_& ) of group I elements,
which is very close to that of Zn (0.74 A " ) and this is most importanr facror to obtain high oprical
quality ZnO [6]. Croup I elements are better dopants materials lhan group V elements in tcms ofthe
shallow acceptor levels l7].comparative study oflhe effects ofgroup l elements on the structurar and
optical propenies of the ZnO nanoparticle is reporred [8].ZnO thjn films have been deposited using
different tech ques, such as spray plrolysis, molecular beam epitaxy (MBE),pulsed las€r deposition
(PLD) and sol-gel [9-13]. In the presenr investigation, sol-gel technique is used ro prepare rhin films
ofzno because the technique is simple and low cost. Moreover, the deposition rate, thickness ofthe
films can be easily controlled over a wide range by changing deposition paramete^.Sol_gel technique
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high intensity peak corresponding to angel J4.Og . is of deposited nanostructure. No pcak was
observed due to doping of lithium. With the help ofDebye Scherrer's equation the average crystalline
size was determined.

D-0.9 )" /Bcoso

Where D is rhe avemge crystalline size, ). is the wavelength ofX-ray diflraction, p is the full
width at half maximum ofthe diffracted peak and 0 is the angel of diffraction.
The crystalline size ofLi doped ZnO nano particles was estimated to be 33.24 nm. High resolution X
ray (002) diffraction peak is obtain€d in Li doped ZnO thin films [14].
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Fig.l XRD partem ofli doped ZnO
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Fig2: FESEM images ofLidoped ZnO nano film
Fig 2 shows the FESEM micrograph of Li doped ZnO thin films at different spot and

magnification. Field emission scanning electron micrcscopy exhibits uniform gmnular structure orthe
deposited samples. The irnage was revealed that the product has high density with under lOOnm.
Optical transmission spectra of prepared samples were obtained by UV visible spectroscopy. Fig. 3
shows the transmission spectrum ofthe Iithium doped ZnO thin films annealed at 250 C,300 C,350 C
and 400 C the ransmission spectra exhibits more than 87oZ average transparency in the 350 to ?50 nm
range. lncrcased in the post annealing temperature shows increase in the max average tmnsmission
max average transmission at was to and at 400 C.
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IV charactetistic: Electrical characterization of prepared samples were shown in the fig. 4 As ZnO
thin films are conducting material, lv characteristic was obtained linear. It cxhibits the increase in
conduction properties with incrcase in post annealinB temperature_ Sample post annealed at 400oc
shows high current carying capacity.
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Fig. 5: tV ofli doped thin films

CONCLUSION

In the present study, Li doped ZnO nano films were successfully deposited on the glass
substrates. Effect ofan annealing temperature on optical and electrical properties was investjgated for
l0 at% of lithium. XRD spectrum reveals that the synthesized films were grown along C-axis with
hexagonal wurtzite structure. The doping oflithium in ZnO did not cause any effect on the crystalline
structure ofZnO. FESEM images showed the uniform granular nanostnrcore. Average transmittances
of all deposited films were found to be more than 87oZ in visible rangc (j50 -?00nm). A
Photoluminescence (PL) spectrum shows one emission peak at 397 nm. Thus the optical and electrical
properties are studied for different post annealed Li doped ZnO nano films.
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